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Almost a hundred years ago, Abraham Lincoln said -
"Tho dogmas of tho quiot past arc inadequate to
the storiry present# Tho occasion is piled high
with difficulty and we must rise with tho occas
ion* As our case is now, so we must think anew
and act anew***
About that same time, Walt Whitman wrote •
•*This is tho ctty and I am one of tho citizons*
Whatovor interests the rest intorosts me, politics,
wars, markets, newspapers, schools,
Tho mayor and councils, banks, tariffs, steamships,
factories, stocks, stores, real estate and
personal estate,
Tho little plentiful manikins skipping around in
collars and tail*d coats •••"
d?-
THE LIBRARY, TrESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLI£GB ^
Sunmer 1951 ^
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BOOKS RECENTLY ADDED TO TEE LIBRARY
FICTION
Balzac, Honoro 'de The short novels of Balzac® cl948» P B219s
Bost science fiction stor'ies^ 1950; ©d# by Everett F» Bleiler and
T. E. DiSiktyj cl950i- F B6i6b
Buck, Pearl God's men. 1951. F B855g
Feuchtwanger, Lion This is the hour# 1951» F F632t
Howe, Helen The circle of the day. 1950» F H8385c
Maugham, Wc S» Trio. 1950# F M442tri
PoTvers, Anne The ironmaster# cl951» F P872i
Priestley, B« Festival« cl951i F P933f
Saroyan, William Rock Wagrain# cl951« F Sa71r
Schorer, Mark, ed« The story, a critical anthology# 1950# F Sch66s
Sherman, Richard A kindrod spirit# cl951# F Sh57k
Spellman, Francis Joseph, cardinal The foundling# cl961 F Sp31f
BIOGRAPHY
Acworth, Bernard Swift. 1947# B Sw55a
Attwater, Donald, ed» Modern Christian revolutionaries# 1947 922 AtSSm
Bartlett, R« M* They work for tomorrow 1943# 920»073 B284t
Bartlett, R# M» They did something about it 1939# 920.02 B2B4th
Barzun, Jaques Berlioz and the romantic century 1950# B B4554b
Beard, C« A« The presidents in American history cl935# 923 B38p
Dupee, Frederick T# Henry James 1951# B J233d
Edward VIII, King of Great Britain A king's story; the memoris of the
Duke of Windsor# 1951* B Ed929
Forbes, Roaita These men I knew 1940« 923«1 F746t
Grierson, Sir Herbert J» C* Milton and Wordsworth; poets and prophets
cl950 928.2 G872m
Harriman, Margaret (Case). Take them up tenderly 1944# 927«92 H236t
Himber, C# Famous in their twenties 1942. 920.073 H57f
Howe, Irving Sherwood Anderson 1951® B An246h
Infeld, Leopold Albert Einstein, his work and its influence on our world
cl950# B Ei68i
Jferch, Richard, and Tambimuttu, M# J. ©ds# T# S# Eliot 1948 B E146m
Payne, Pierre S« R# Fao Tse-tung, ruler of Rod China 1950# B M32p
Sweet, P# R# Friedrick von Gentz, defender of the old order 1941# B G289s
Scarfe, Francis Auden and after 1942# 921.9109 Sc72a
Woodhom, Smith, Cecil Blanche (Fitz Gerald) Florence Nightingale B N564w
Reference and General Works
American year book 1^51 031 Am35
Brown, Everett S# Manual of government publications. United States and
foreign 1950 015 B812m
Collier's yearbook 1950. 031 C69y
The Columbia encyclopedia cl950 031 C7Z3
Drewry, John Eldridge Journalism in the mid-century cl950# 070 D821j
Forrester, Gertrude Occupations 1946. 016.3414 F77o
Haywood, Charles A bibliography of North American folklore and folksong
1951. 016.398 H335b
Leigh, H. D. The public library in the United Statbs 1950# 027.473 L533p
Munson, A. H« An ample field I960. 028.5 M928a
' i 1' JI
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Referenco (continued)
UoTT international yearbook 1950# 031 N42n
Spiesoke, Alice W* Bibliography of textbooks in tho social studies for
olemontary and secondary schools cl949* 016.3 Sp44b
Wemyss, Stanley The general guide to rare Amcrioana 1950# 016#973 "VT479g
"SexV.'hcrman Fis]<-3 Relif^i-^n -"vhrough the ages 1948# 208#2 B413r
Goodspeed, Ed.f^tir J- A lifs Jesus 1950# 232#9 G629L
GOud^o, Elisabo-r-V. God dc Ir 7ad the world 1951. 232#9- G723g
HetiT-i, Gerald Mo-'rals sinco ?.900t 1950 170;9 H351m
Fiko, Ra Romd the year vd'-h the world's roligions 1949# 394*2642 P635r
Roro,, E» J# Ancicnt GreaVc religion 1948# 292 R72a
Yialkor, Jsimos B.> Il« Ccmprehensive concordance to the Holy Scriptures
ri.929, 220c2 W152c
WhiteH# C# Social criti:;is:n in popular religious literature of the
sixteenth contury 1944.^ 274e2 W583w
Thomas A# America facos Russia 1950# 327#73 Bl55a
BonlCp Samuel F# The United States as a world power 1950# 327#73 B426u
Bishop, Donald G# Community planning in a democracy 1948 S23#36 B54lo
Brady, R» A# Crisis in Britain 1950# 330#942 B729c
Brooks, Le© Marshall Manual for southern regions 1937# 309#175 B791m
Brovme, W# R« Leviathan in crisis 1946# 320«82 B818L
Carnegie endowment for international peace 1931# 341#1 C215i
Clark, G# A plan for peace 1950# 34l#67 C547p
Dittmar, Yftn« State workeTOi's compensation laws cl950 368#4 D638s
Downey, Wm# John ftuincy Adams* Monroe doctrine cl939# 327 D758J
Du Val, M# P# Dadiz to Cathay 1947# 386#444 D956c
Emmerich, H# Essays on Federal reorganization 1950# 353 Eni62e
Fairchild, H# P# Dictionary of sociology cl944 303 Fl6d
Fichter, F# H# Roots of change 1939# 304 F444r
Hoffman, Paul G. Peace can bo won 1951# 327#73 H674p
Hunter, L# 0# Steamboats on the 7festern rivers 1949# 386»3 H9178
Jackson, W# E» Local govorment in England and Wales 1949# 352#042 J139L
Johnston, E# A# Vfe're all in it 1948# 327#73 J632w
Klees, F# The Pennsylvania Dutch 1950# 325#243 K672p
Knapp, S* E» New wings for women 1946 331#48 K727n
Leighton, Alexander Human relations in a changing world 1949# 301#8 L533h
Louisiana. State department of health vJhat v/e're doing for our children
cl949. 362#7 L93w
MacMillan, H#P#M# Law and other things 1937# 340# I^228L
Moon, Bucklin Primer for white folks 1945# 325.26 M778p
Mosk, S# A# Industrial revolution in Mexico 1950 330.972 MB53i
Procter, Leslie The welfare state cl950« 338#973 P942w
Rossiter, C# L# Constitutional dictatorship 1948 321#8 R7S6c
Sanborn, F# R# Design for war 1951# 327#73 Sa54d
Schlosinger, Arthur Meier The American as reformer cl950 301#1S35 Sch38a
Schoff, Leonard Hastings A national agricultural policy for all the
people of the Unitod States cl950# 338#1 Sch63n
Smith, Guy-Harold, Conservation of natural resouroes 1950# 333 &il59c
Stanley, Osso Willis Judicial sales of real property of persons under
disability under act of 1942 cl942 347#2 St25j
Thomas, Norman M# A socialist's faith 1951 335 T365so
Umiastowske, Roman Russia and the Polish republic 1945 327#47 Un^r
5
ECONOWICS & SOCIOLOGY (Cont'd)
Ulam, A* B* Fhilosophical foundations of English socialism 1951 335 Ullp
United Nations# Secretariat Statistical yearbook 1949-50. 310 Un3s
Wi3son, Joseph G* Aro prisons nocossary? 1950 364«34 ¥694a
Woods, R» L* Tho bui^Dnossman's book of quotations 1951 330»82 W866b
W.":*--shon, H- M» Chall&nt^o tc freedom 1943 330^973 W939c
W.-Tiho, Groorgo Iniusl ry in La-in Amorica 1945fc 338 W997i
EUUCA'^ION
Burk8j, Arvid J: Pinanc^'^t-; pulrlie schools in tho U» S« 1951 379«11 B917f
Colorado# ConLc'vlng K'ij :iCi-lth of Colorado's childron 1944. 371«7 C719o
Cf>n:v.'i^ Earl i'-: • I'ih'ol scandal 1951 379-.73 C763p
souc'y cT -iMrc'TViX';' -.chool standarcs E-70.1:;ativo criteria
:9o0.
v:;:'.'ritQr, C« 0^- t^ounc * ,'t".ucational leadership 1950 379«173 N213c
Pra-^ior, (j» W: Aii introd';cti'::n to tho study of oducation 1951 370 F864i
Hendarson, Archibald TV^c tLimpus of tho first State university 1949
373^756 H3e^o
Hlla/oth;. Gertrude H« Rcadin=)ss for school boginnors. 1950 372 H546r
K. JloTiT to do"^oLcp your thinking ability 1950 153«6 K521h
M^o'-acliSj, o\> Uo Social studios for children in a democracy 1950 372«83
M582s
National council for tho social studies Improving human relations, through
classroom, school, and community activities cl949» 301 N213i
National education association of tho United Statos. Dopt# of rural oducation
1950, 371,173 N213r
Redl, Fritz, and Wattenberg, Tr» 7f<? Mental hygiene in teaching# cl951 131#3
R248m
Shayon, Robert L» Television and our childron 1951# 791#S Sh29t
Shufolt, Laura M» Developing citizenship through school activities 1949#
372.8 Sh92d
Sifferd, C* S# Rosidcnco hall counseling 1950 371#422 Si21r
Smith, M, B. And Madly teach 1949# 370,1 Sm62a
Stewart, G» R# Tho ya:?.r of the oath. 1950# 378«794 St49y
Stoddard, G» D# On tho oducation of womon 1950 376 St63o
Whito, I^yiin Townsond Education our daughters cl950# 376#6 W584e
Wilson, L« R. Tho chroniclos of tho Scsquicontonnial 1947# 370#9756 W695c
Vfithorington, H# C# Educational psychology cl946 370#15 W776o
FINE ARTS
Blom, Eric Music in England. 1947 780,942 B621m
Christonson, Erwin Ottomar The index of iuicrican design 1950, L 745 C462i
DoTolodano., Ralph Frontiers of jazz 1947# 780,973 D483f
Goss^, 3.!ary and Goss, Dale Do-It fun for boys and girls 1950# 680 G694d
Haskell, Arnold Lionel Ballot, a complete guide to approciationj history,
aesthetics, ballots, dancers 1949# 792,8 H273ba
Haynos, Ee B# Glass through tho agos 1948# 748 H333g
Lipman, J# E# Amorican fold art in wood, motal and stono 1948» 745 L664ai
Nesbitt, Alexander Lettering; tho history and technique of lettering as
design 1950, 745»6 N367L
Povrors, Margaret Tho party tablo 1946 642#8 P874p
Robb, David Mcthony Tho Kr.rpor history of painting 1951 750#9 R532h
Sessions, Roger Tho musical experience of composer, performer, listener
cl950. 780,4 So72m
Wade, Cecil Modern lettering and layout 1950« 745#6 W119m
SCIENCE
Abbot, Waldo Handbook of broadcasting cl950 621.3841 Ab25h
American petroleum institute Petroleum-industry hearings before the Temporary
national economic coiranittoQ 1942 338.2 Am35p
Frobishor, Bfcirtin Fundamentals of bacteriology ol944 589«95 F921f
Gerstell, Richard How to survi®-e an atomic bomb 1950 623»3 G325h
Hartshorn©, N. H. and Stuart, Alan Crystals and the polarising microscope
1950. 548,9 H257c
Hoffman, M. Readings for the atomic ago 1950. 541.2 H675r
Jaffe, Bernard Outposts of science 1935» 509.73 J18o
Kiver, M. S* UHF radio simplified 1945. 621.384 K658u
Lane, F# 0, Tho story of mountains 1950. 541.43 L241s
MoClung, Clarence Erwin, and Jones, Ruth McC Handbook of microscopical
technique for workers in a nimal and plant tissues cl950 578.8 M132h
Mathiou, A*M« Tho witer's market 1951 655.5 M425w
Munaboni, Athos, and Monaboni, Sara Birds 1950» 598.2973 M52m
Schneider, Herman Bverday machines and how thoy work ol950 643*6 Soh57e
Struik, 0» J. Yankee science in the making 1948 509»73 St89y
LITERATURE AITD LAtrGTji;i.GS
Fhe Atlantic monthly Atlantic harvest 1947 810«82 At63a
Baird, Albert Craig Argumentation, discussion, and debate 1950. 808*5 Bl62£i
Ball, A# M* The compounding and hypenation of English words 1951* 524*1 B21o
Bethell, Samuel Leslie Shakespeare and tho popular dramatic trafiition 1944*
822.33 B465s
Bishop, J* P. Tho collected essays of John Pealo Bishop 1948. 814.5 B541c
Brinkley, Roberta F#, ed» English prose of the XVII century 1951 820.82 B771o
Canby, Henry S* Saturday papers 1921 814 CI65
Cobb, Irvin S* Indiana 1924. S 817.5 C633i
Coffman, George R. Studies in language and literature 1945. 404 06548
Coleridge, S* T. Tho portable Coleridge 1950. 821.72 C579por
Cotter, Joseph Caleb, tho degenerate cl903* 811.5 C829ca
Cotter, Joseph S* Collected poems of Joseph S. Cotter, Sr. cl938» 811*5 C829o
Diringer, David The alphabet; a key to the history of mankind 1948* 411 D628®
Doubleday, F. Studios in poetry; an introduction to the critical reading
of poems 1949« 808.1 D743s
Douglas, Vfallaco and others The critical reader 1949* 820.82 D747a
Eliot, Charles W. Tho durable sdttisfactions of life cl910 814.4 E144d
Henderson, T* F# Scottish vernacular literatviro cl898* 820.9 H383b
Howard, L* Tho Connecticut wits 1943. 810.9 H834c
Hunt, Cecil* A dictionary of work makers 1949* 803 H911d
Korson, 6* G* Songs and ballads of tho anthracite minor 1927* 810.82 K844a
Lamson, Roy, and Smith, H* D*, ods* Tho golden hind 1942. 820,822 I216g
McCullers, Jirs* Carson Tho member of the wedding ol951. 812*5 M139m
McDowell, Tremaine, ed* Tho romatic triumph cl949* 810.822 J,1148r
Meredith, Georgo* iui essay on comedy and tho usos of tho comic spirit* 1898*
824. 89 M541
Millett, F* B* Reading drama 1950. 808*2 M619r
Jdllett, Fred B* Reading fiction. 1950* 808*3 M619r
Millott, F* Bi Reading poetry* 1950. 808.1 M619r
Monk, Samuel Holt John Dryden; a list of critical studios published from
1895 - 1948 cl950. 012 D847m
Road, H* E* Fom in modern poetry 1948. 808,1 R22f
Rosa, M* W* Tho silvor-fork School 1936, 823*09 R71s
Sandburg, Carl Complete poems 1950. 811*5 Sa56c
Sherman, S* P* Critffical woodcuts 1926* 814 Sh56c
Smith, J. H. & Parks, E* W., ode* Tho groat oitics 1951. 804 Sm55g
Litoraturo and Language (contM)
Stovons, Wallaco Tho auroras of autumn 1950» 811»5 8t47Q
Squire, Sir J« C« Essays at largo 1922» 624 6q58o
Thomas H« and Morgan, S« S*, oda« Essays in liberal thought 1928« 808.84
T368q
Thompson, H« W# Body, boots and britchos 1940. 918»47 T273b
Thorndiko-Barnhart comprehensive desk dictionary 1951» 423 T393
Trilling, Lionel The liberal irmgination 1950# 804 T735L
?Jhito, E« B« Quo vadimus? or, the case for the bicycle 1939. 817*5 '7582q^
Williams, ^Jilliam Emrys A book of English essays 1942» B24»09 V7676b
TTright, F» % The poets of the Greek anthology# n»d# B81»09 Vf931p
Zabel, M# D# Literary opinion in America 1951« 810«4 ZllL
rrEOGRAPHY AND TRAVEL
crinton, Clarence Crane Ideas and menj tho story of Western thought. 1950«
910 B772i
Butcher, Devereux Exploring our national parks and monuments cl949# 917»3 B971q
Coleman, John S* Tho sea and its mysteries 1950. 551«46 C71s
Earlow, Alvin F» Tho serene Cincinnatians 1950» 917»7878 H227ff
Hassan, Selim Tho Sphinx, its history in tho light of recent excavations
1949, 913.32 H275s
Henry, Thomas R» Tho white continent 1950. 919»9 H396w
Judson, Lt S# Lot's go to Poru 1951» 918.5 J925L
Lait, Jack, and Mortimer, Loo« Washington confidential 1951. 917.53 L140Wf
Mirov, N* T. Geography of Russia 1951. 914.7 M697g
Murray, Stuart Tho complete handbook of the Virgin Islands 1951» 917.2972
M966c
Oloson, Thurine V/isconsin, my home 1950. 917.75
Onoal, Cora Maud Gardens and homos of Mexico 1945.
0rg§, Irfan Portrait of a Turkish family ol950»





Zimmormann, E. "f. IVorld resources and industries 1951« 330.9
HISTORY
Balink, Albert Vfy paradise is hell 1948. 972.9 M198m
Buck, Pearl American unity and Asia 1942# 940.53 B855a
Cam, Helen Maud England before Elizabeth ol950. 942 Cl4o
Chamberlain, John Tho /imcrican stakes 1940. 973.917 C355a
Dallin, B. J. Tho new Soviet empire 1951. 947.084 D166n
Dunncr, Joseph The Republic of Israel 1950. 956.9 D922r
Elton, Gf E. Imperial commonwealth 1945.
Garcilasco do la Vega, el Inca Tho Florida of the Inca
Henderson, D. M. Yankee ships in China seas
Lockhart, J. G. The poackinakers, 1814-1815
McCuno, George HcAfee Korea today cl950.
Namier, Lewis Bernstein Europe in decay









Potit-Dutaillis, C. E. The feudal monarchy in France and England from the tenth
to tho thirteenth century 1936. 944.02 p445f
Reinhardt, Karl Germany; 2000 years cl950. 943 R275g
Reynolds, Robert V. Of rice and men 1947. 940.547 R338o
Schapiro, Jacob Salwyn Tho world in crisis 1950. 909.82 Schiew
Sollery, George Clarke The Renaissance, its nature and origins 1950 901 So485r
Sonnichson, Charles Leland Cowboys and cattle kings ol950» 978 So59c
Wells, Hi G* Mind at the end of its tether 1945. 901 Vf462m
BOOKS FOR CHILDREN & YOUNG PEOPLE
Bailey, B« (Freeman) Picture book of North Carolina 1950 j917»56 Bl51p
Black, Mary Martin Summorficld Farm 1951 jF B 5618
BrOj Marguoritto (Harmon) Su-554i*s goldon year 1950 JP B 788
Cananna, Botty Spring comos riding cl960 Y F C314sp
Eaton, Jeanette Gandhi, fighter without a sword Y B Gl51o
Elting, M« Tho first book of nursea 1951 j610»73 El83f
Emory, Russell 6» Robert E* Loo 1951 Y B L515o
Estos, Eloanor Ginger Pye 1951 jF Es85g
•Gale, E# Julia Valeria 1951 Y F Gl31j
Gorslino, D« 'T# Farm boy 1950 jF G687f
Fahn, Emily Francie 1951 ' Y F Hl24f
"arlow, Alvin F» Tho Ringlings, wizsard of tho circus 1951 Y 791#3 H227r
Kugelmasa, J« At Louis Braille, windows for tho blind 1951 Y B B732k
McGrav/, Eloise J» Crown fire ol951 Y F M178c
Parrish, Anne The story of Appleby Capple 1950 jF P249s
Mann, Arthur The Jackio Robinson story 1951 Y B R563m
Meany, Thomas Babo Ruth; tho big momonts of the big follow 1951 YB R932m
I'olchor, Daniel Young I!r# Stone, book publisher cl939 YF M481y
iiilhous, Katherine Tho egg tree 1950 jF M599o
!koss, Frank X* Guided missilos 1951 Y 623»74 R733g
Van Riper, Guornsoy "Will Rogers, young cowboy 1951 jB R633v
Yfilson, Loon This boy Cody 1950 ^ 7f695t
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